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INDICTED TOJt LYNCHING
ATKitCON

Five prcmineHtTrluie men at Mk
con, Ga, haye-bea;iict- forJysdi- -

ing John --(Cocky)" Glercr recently by
the Bibb CoeatyjGntaiJmy Glover
was lynched in Monroe County.
Georgia, after. ?ie fed shot' arid lalJed

Deputy ISIieriff Walter CV&rrd', who
was iittesjfenff fo (Wee' Goverander
arrest.

The.- - nTt mea --lTcte4 afe amoag
the most fprominent men In .Macon.
Herbert 'Block,-.on- of then 3s uan-ag- er

of" the-Hote- l Demsey, the-lea-

m; noici-a- a mimu i - aiwjwauu.
another of theiTaeaiBdicted', ispres!
dent c7f the 'jSoatSern
Fire Insnrince- - Gbrapany. N. Unice

a merdumt, end Gtry Jones is a
dry fireman. The fth inan indicted

.- he had not been lo-itf- c,

fled from town Bond
eras set st - amounts, ranging from
S1.C0O to --a.OWK.jroch - Other- - indict-- -

w-- i re expected-to- ' folio".

at

fr-- indictment cfaargmg nobng
reed in prt:jr.' . " " "

H

is

"Blee lfc5wainr UniseTaad the
other pxrty, did unlawfully anL yma
forced and arms together with persons,
unknown 'to the grand, jury do a cerr
tainjflmlawful act o violence tojri6
TakefromiWilliam-Brasan- , a deputy
theriff,'ttand from J L. Mullally, a
deputy ,sheriffj a. certain prisoner law-
fully in charge, of these officers, John
Glover alias fCocky Qdver for the
purpose of mobbing and Jynchlng
Glover,..aad:;did m a violent and

after taldag Glover
in - chargetraaport him- - across, the
Ene betweMTMrwroe aad' Bibb coun-
ties for' tkepsipese f lynching: and
ldliing Glnm?

The N--
A: A. C P. U cwefttHy-ft- ir

lowing . these' --lajfcfrntatg to see

trials and'CMrrkMe fo8w, on if e1

radjctm-eB-tsJraffe- ; t t;e pnft
has been--ihj?eits- T At iex-ait- d

where lyfcenlwTevbM !dctetfJm

Sontfceraistales.
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T. AtaM$B3i, cceevfefe ecretry
of theCyca' IW--i -- L h
left mtooms -
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iThe White Light," or the Ku Klux Klan, Estimated to be Moi Thirty
Ninety-lft-h Strejet SeyentyFirst Avenue Last SaturdayNight Where iSmostRve Thousand'

Members Joined Order
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KWQHTS.OFiCbLUMBUS. CALL
.." XU.KLUX BLUFF -

Chattanooga, Tenn-T- he Kn Klmc
Klan, which has been responsible for
the secret circulation of a spurious
document purporting to be the genu--

OHe. official oath, of the Knights of
lolumbus got a set-ba- ck here last

'Toefcky when the Reverend Father
R T"SalHvan pablicly annoanced in
the.jocal rfaily papers" Hurt "Five
Thousand "Dollars . was. on deposit in
the First National banTc of Chatta-noogaTe- Bn

and would be donated to
hany person who would show that the

1 i.j .t--- t- .t.. Trii.i. r

Columbus' - is not a cruel, cowardly
and fake oath.'

It, is Said that klansmen are' using
the fake,' oath to plan ta ds; of
religious, hatred in the minds of the
more illiterate o the people in this
vicinity and have even .been able in
some, instances, to .really convince
some of the better informed citizens
that the bath is genuine. "

' It is claimed that Catholics are sot
as. easily terrorized as, Negroes and
the nefarious Ku Kiex organization is
trying to "engender hatred against the
Catholics "through the secret jdrcsla-tio- a

of this fake oath.

CLAIMS KLAN ORDERED
COMTRACT KILLED

St Louis, Ifo. According to re
ports, Kobert L. Young; of St Joseph,
llo., candidate for nomination for
United "Stales Senator on the Demo-
cratic ticket, says: "I received a no
tice from the Ku iOsx Klan to re
move a campaign which

I had contracted for insertia ia the
Jewish Record, a local Hebrew k- -
guace JKWSfweer. The nmdgm

- i.in UKr.JUaa tetter w Tiirwmrn- - sfe
Jew is after almighty ioHw "ami
to hell with the coantry."

It ir said that officials .paper
'ansosRced that suit wW he SM
afainst Ytmmg to --cotiecttfce mm'i(
jony-4- e the perawder te turn--
trace .".

t)r. and Mrs. W W.
S. State, street, will, leave this
KMfhr m a two. i
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KLANS COME UNDER OF
FRIENDS

RkhcBecd, lad. The Indiana Year
ly Meets oi Fneads, Friday, placed
jteJ m record as against the Kn
KkacKiw, when k gave ite approval
to a rccosueesdation-fro- the meef--
iiar ministry and oversight, which

the and held the or--
to be contearyjo thr fun- -

prkciples'of the Society of
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A PLEASANT RSCEFTION IN
,H0N0ROFMRS.-JBIR- T

Tuesday eveaXag maay of the la
dies connected :with Bethel Church,
extended a pleasant home-comin-g- re
ception to Mrs. S. L. Bkt, wife of the
pastor of Bethel Charch,. JCev.S.
But, at the panowagftaf ehercharch,
3155 Calaaaet avcaue. '-

- '
Mrs. Btrt has jat ritaraad- - hoaae

from a six weeks' vaeatiaa trif to
various pemts in Ok, iacte&sg-W2-berforc-

She abo viaitod 4e stote
fair at Lextactoa, Ky which she
greatly enjoyed.

Dunag the receptiojy haaitreds of
ladies aaaasabers e lsl Chch
caHd;to aMt to wtlsaaat hackwe,
ItlMt.H iecetats mm.mmr

beaclSfal ajanmrJa' haaar af the eea- -

madam Ajrrowiwrac Merrill
GAX3CES SAMLAT
AYOLM, MnH- -

W4y rr---a. Aa- -i 2fca,
Madaaa toibMe
42S E. --i atce, the
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GEORGK LEWIS GRAD- -
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UATSD WITH MOifORS FROM
RUSH MEDICAL COLLRGI
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At graduation exerdsea ia Jaae,
Dr. George C Lewis, the bright and
proraisiasr'son of Xr, aad.Mrs. .Csatit

HA. Lewis, 6544- - St. liwuot jmst,

NtaMHHdlMV

graduated wh--feig- ana ayaag cotars
froa' Rush MatScal CpHige.

f ' r t . j mu ux, iewjs scaawa at vac uwato
univcrsiiy. woeie uic him.

H elor of Sqcace, was cWerrad

t.

hjau
Dr.. Lewis, at jrassct vlisaa, js

highly eoasacted wiii imm, Otr itas-pfc-al

No.StI-aflisvKt-C, a4.h Imm

a brigfctfatore"het him k tW iMd(-calwoe-
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URBAN LEAGUE ANNOUNCES
--FELLOWSHIPS; YOUNG WO-

MEN"GRADUATES GIVEN
CHANCE TO! STUDY: FOR SO-

CIAL SERVICE.

The National Urban League, with
headquarters" at 127 East 23rd street.
New York City, has announced the
appointmcnt.of three "Feflotrs' for.
year's social service training Begin
ning1 September. Two are appointed

the New York-- School of Social
Work anLone the Carnegie School
of Technology in Pittsburgh.

The two persons assigned the
"New York School of Social, Work are
iris's Alice Brown, of Plainfield.
N. J, and "Miss Mabel E, Biekfordof
Chicago. Miss Gertrude A. Clark, of
Pittsburgh, has been appointed the
Carnegie School of Technology.

The appointments were made from
list of some 25 candidates from

schools located all sections of the
country, the result of competitive
examination. Miss Bickford
graduate of Howard University and
has studied the Chicago University
Graduate School: Miss Clark
graduate of Wflberforce "University,
and Miss Brown was graduated from
New York University, having com-
pleted four years' course three
and one-ha- lf years, and has studied at
the New School of Social Research
located in New York Gty. '

The- - scholarships- - are worth about
$600 each, including living expenses
and tuition for one school year. The
courses of study include practicalfield
work and are designed equip.' stu-

dents for professional. social service.

"VISITOR FROM. KENTUCKY

Mrs. J).. M. Smith, oL, Covington,
Kyi sister io Mr. William daybrook,
'4820 Lougely avenue, the city
spending several days with, her brother
and sister-in-la- w, Mr.. and Mrs;" Clay--

'brbokV ' "
.

. Mrs. Delia Craig, 434 E. 44th placed
entertaining her house guest

Miss Reynolds, of Springfield, Ohio.
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GREAT SURGEON .VISITS CITY

- Sr&risVlCo.
who spent several weeks Harvard
Medical College during the summer,
oaised through the city during the
jwek enroute Ho his home. He .was
joinedhcre by hts daughter, Coa-sull- o,r

from the Northwestern Univer
sity, Evanston, who has just com-
pleted course music teacher
and by his wife, who came from St.
Louis spend few days with rela-

tives well take fn some of
the cool breeres of the Windy Qiy.
Whilehere they were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ash, of Morgan Park;

BAILEYS BUSY WEEK

. M. T. Bailey, 3638 S. State street;
spent very busy week the dty
looking after matters that accumu-

lated while he was io Ohio.

VISITING FRIENDS

R. J. B. Ellington visiting Ins. old
home town. 'Fredericksburg, - Va--
while enroute from Washington.;

REV. S. D. DAVIS IN CITY

Rev, S. Davis, Indianapolis, Ind,
recently elected National Deputy
Grand Master, A. U.-- K. Dbf

visiting-- the' city business.

HOME' AGAIN

Mrs. Grace W. Netherland, ' 355S

Federal street who spent, . several
weeks' with relatives in Richasoad,
Va., back looking the picture of
health. -

STREXT RETURNS

JVB. Street has, returned froa Daa-vill- e,

I1L, where hejattpded theStato
Grand Lodge N B. F; ft ST.M

Mrs. Mary Henderson," of Zanes- -
villeOhiois visiting the home-o- f

Mrs. Bass and Miss Alpha Maxwell,
4207 Prairie avenue.
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